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, L00AL BEPPLES. , CAUGHT OH A TEESTLE. 8AM JONES.e's!Seigl Not a single bale of cotton was The Date for the Opening of hii 8er- -X A flew Yorker in a Tight Place-- He
l Barely Misses the Engine His Dogreceived in town today. 1

vioei - at the ; Charlotte TabernacleOnly two of those lovely Bengallnes
' left orrav with white florures and Officially Set,Mr. and Mra Charles O. Mont

gomery. of Concord, arrived In thewhite with bronze figures. -- Price W Mr, H. D. Duckworth, a cotton ;,The Sara Jones meetings in Char-
lotte, will be opened at the big tabercity today. - wcents per - yardv China ; b1iks wnn

- dark ground and colored figures.
Navy Blue, Heliotrope, Black, Gray

1 and Lavender. Price 66 cts and $14$

ouyerwnois well known here, ar-
rived at the Central, from Mt Holly, nacle, at 10 o'clock on the morningMr. J. T. Knight and Miss Ida

Lav were married at , the Victor of Thursday, April 24th. This is SPRING CLOTHINGMills yestefday raornin jr by Rev. T,per yard. Black Silk Grenadines are
once more a rage. Black withnar-- official.

L. Triplett Mr. C P. Wheeler yesterday re
The office. of the Mecklenburg celved wltten notice to that effect

from Mr. Jones. Mr. Jones wrote -- :o:-Times has been moved to the rooms

4 row satin stripes, rnce ii.ou per yu.
Gloriosa in Black with gray stripe.
Price $16 per suit China Silk 24
Inches wide in white, cream, plnlf,
light blue and Nile green at 76 cents

wmay, on nis way to New York. By
a hairbreadth, Mr. Duckworth es-
caped being dashed to death by an
engine on the Carolina Central roadj
last Saturday. He had been out
bunting, and was crossing a high
trestle about a mile west of Mt Hol-
ly. He had traversed 100 feet of the
trestle and still had 60 feet to go.

over Mayer & Ross' store, corner of from Fort Worth, Texas, where he is
now conducting one of the veryCollege and Trade streets. A week hastmade a great difference in the looks of our BQY';; --

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. We might say that our Spring I:

now complete. Every table and counter Is filled with iust the ri .

per yard. bus. eurans an snaaes anu
black' at 60 cts. per yard. Black
China ftilk at tl.00 and ft yard. Mr. Herlot Clarkson has returned greatest of his great revival meetings,

from his trip to Florlda.1 Mrs. Clark- - He says: "My meetings in the CharOnly one of the printed Pongee Bilks
left Price $120 per, suit Plain son stonned on the; retorn home at lotte tabernacle will begin at 10wnen the mail train came booming

around and through the cut ' justPongee . Bilks in several graaes.
Shanghai and India Silks fii Gros

o'clock on the morning of Thursday,
April 24th. We will have three ser

little Suit you ever saw. We are proud of our buying this season. Nol

Handsomer Garments Can't lie Fouii
ahead of him. The train was behind

Augusta to visit friends there.
Gen. Thomas F. Drayton and

Miss 'Emma Drayton leave this even-
ing for New York. Miss Drayton

Grain, Faille Francaise, Armure,
Perfection, PeauDeSoit and all other

time and was coming at great speed.
Mr. Duckworth at once realized his
perlL He knew he could not retracewill remain in the North some time.

vices daily. One at 10 a, vol, one at 8
p. hl, and one at 7:30 p. m."
- Capt F. W. Ahrens, the builder of
the tabarnacle, Is making rapid pro-
gress, and will have the structure
completed, the seats arranged and

his steps, so bending all his energies
Tomorrow is the birthday of two he started out to beat the train to the

popular weaves.
Marguerite Mohairs at 25c, 60c

and 87o. All shades in each grade.
The 60c. one is forty inches wide.
Black Mohair at 25c, 30c, 60c, 62en
76c and 87,c, White Mohair at 75c
and a 64 inch on at $1.50. Lace Nets
in white, cream, black, pink, light

Anywhere. There is Style and Tone In every garment we show. So;
patterns that we show are exclusive. We intend to do Just what we s.; ;

in our advertisement last week sell this season at lower prices. ' We st. .
end of the trestle. He was weightedprominent men Uncle Billy Todd,

of Charlotte, and Prince Bismarck, with gun, birds and shot but he turn over the keys to the buildingof (J rmany. The former is 92 and reached the end of the trestle and committee some days before the daythe latter 75 years old. leaped off just as the pilot of the en set for the beginning of the meetingsblue and corn at 79 cts a vara. Kvery
fibre is guaranteed pure Bilk, Thirty Tho work of macadamizing gine brushed his coat The dog was When Sam Jones arrives here, all hestyles and qualities in disck.

T. L. 8EIGLE A CO.
will have to do will be to go to the

in wnn ' t'1 .

Suits at One Dollar.
WE SHOW A LINE OF SAILOR BLOUSE SUIT8, BLUE AND OKAY

FLANNELS at $L25, $1.50, $2.00 and $0. WE SHOW A LINE
OF SUITS ALL WOOL, AT $3.00.

They are in plain colors, Plaids, Checks and Stripes. We know that yo

tabernacle and put his batteries into
Kouth Tryon street has commenced,
and the citizens along that street are
greatly rejoiced. This is the .first
work of any consequence done on

knocked off and killed. The engin-
eer had seen Mr. Duckworth's peril,
and at once applied the brakes and
reversed the engine, but for all this,
It was only Mr. Duckworth's running

play. The 200-voi-ce choir and the
five or six thousand sinners will be
there ready for him.that street in ten or fifteen years.

powers that saved him from a terri-
ble death.

Mrs. Edison LeaTei for Michigan.
Questions "Propounded by Ex-8her- iff

can't find their match In any house in the city for less than $4.00 or $l.r
Besides we have an elegant assortment of finer grade Suits.- - We can giv
you the best as well as the cheapest1 Particular attention is called to o;
line of .t J , '

Mrs. Thos. F. Edison will leave this
ELIXIR OF MALT The Constitution'! Charlotte Page. Oooper.

Ex-Sher- iff Cooper wants a few
afternoon for Michigan, to visit her
father. Mr. Edison ts in New York. nunday's issue of the Atlanta Con
Mrs. Edison has been at the Buford
House for over a month. Bhe has

stitution contains a page of Char-
lotte matter, including cuts of Thos.

things explained. The trouble he is
in Is clearly set forth by a letter
which he Indited today to Attorney--IN BULK AND A. Edison, CoL Wm. Johnston, Captmade many friends here, and will be

gladly welcomed on her return. General Davidson. In his letter toJohn Wilkes, Wm. J. Davis, Alexan
the Attorney General, Mr. Cooper
says: "My term of office as sheriff ofKING'S Dr. Orowell's Sermoni.

der Graham, E. B. Springs, F. Oliver,
and K M. Miller, Jr. Each cut Is
labeled.

Children's Kilt and Jersey Suits. -
LATE8T NOVELTIES I LOVELY PATTERNS I AT PRICES FHO:

$150 UP.

We carry the most complete line of

MEN'S FINE CLOTH I U.
LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS- .- ,

Anvthinsrvou look for in the way of CLOTHING you can find in our

Mecklenburg county expired on theDr. Crowell, president of Trinity
first Monday in December, 1888, whenCollege, preached two Interesting The cuts of Capt Wilkes and Mr.

sermons in the Tryon street Method Davis are pretty good, but the oneRoyal Germatcur, my successor gave bond and was
qualified as sheriff, and also a tax
collector having been elected, gave

ist church yesterday. The night ser-

vice was particularly entertaining.
labeled "E. B. Springs" makes Eli
look like he had just come out of a

bond and was qualified. During mybear fight Anybody would forgive
term of office as sheriff I collected

There was a very large congregation
and, in the course of his interesting
sermon. Dr. Crowell gave some point

house. Come and see what we have in general and get our prices. We
have clever salesmen and we promise that they'll treat you right whetherFor both Wholesale and Retail trade the taxes. Although my term of of
you buy or notfice had expired in compliance withka

the provistonsof the machinery act
ed suggestions about proper beha-
vior in church. This part of his ser-

mon was particularly enjoyed by the
majority of the congregation.

BURWELL & DUNN, of 1889, 1 advertised and sold for the
taxes a lot of land in Mecklenburg
county, and gave my certificate of

W. EAiJMAN & CO,
LEADING CLOTHIERS, GENTS FURNISHERS AND HATl'ER.",

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Tho Independence MonumentWHOLESALE STORK, said sale as required by the statute.

The sale was made on the 7th day ofAn enterprising citizen suggests

Prof. Graham for shedding tears
over his portrait especially when
bis eye strikes that little black bow-kn- ot

necktie of forty years ago which
the artist represents him as wearing.
Bob Miller's chin is set a little bias,
but otherwise Bobehows up all right
The matter descriptive of Charlotte
was arranged by Mr. C. F. King, the
Constitution's Charlotte correspond-
ent, and so much of our people and
our city as it touches upon is quite
wcR done.

A Mother and Two Daughters Walk
All the Way From Illinois.
Two Charlotte ladies were on the

way to visit a relative who lives six

8 and 6 Wet Trade street May, 1889. Now in a great many
cases the land thus sold for taxes has

that the next Legislature be peti-

tioned for an appropriation for the
Independence Monument a fund for

ome to us for your Easter Goods. We have a nice present f
every one that buys from us.not been redeemed and the purchas

ers will want a deed for the land theyRETAIL STORE,
bought

Now the question arises who is the TRUNKS AND VALISE!;
We invite vou to call and see our lanre and varied assortment

Opposite Central Hotel.

which has been started by Thb
Nkwu. This is a good Idea. If our
own people do their duty the Legis-

lature will no doubt help lis out.
Thb N lews' fund amount to $1,000,

and we expect to largely Increase
this sum before the cloae of the 20th
celebration. 1

proper official to make said deed? Is
it the present sheriff of Mecklenburg,
the tax collector, or I as the ex
sheriff.

Trunks and Valises. This is a specialty with us, and we always have i

stock, a full and complete line of everything needed. Our extra size Bar; -miles from the city, last Saturday,
I would refer you to the case of Doe

WATCHES,

CLOCKS ,

wheu they saw an old white woman
Allen,and two girls hobbling along in thejLon Dem of Taylor vs. John D.Asao- -At the Young Men's Christian

road. One of the girls was almost page 846 N.C. Reports: ("A sheriff
who sells land for taxes, and goesblind and the other was on crutches.
out of office before he makes a deed,

toga and rial Top run uress i runts, are tne nicest Ln the market '

will be appreciated by every lady. Gents Sole Leather Trunks and t!
full Leather Covered, are the best made, and are strong enough to trav '

around the world in safety. Full line of Sample Cases, and all kind of
Valises and Club Bags. It will pay you to see us when needing eiu 'a

things. We have just received a lare lot of fine Lamb's Wool Bound Clip-
per Soles. These are the finest goods we have ever had. Price, all size ,

25 cents; by mail 4c extra. We have received our spring stock of 8ho
and Slippers, which comprise the handsomest styles, the best makes au 1

lowest prices we have ever shown. -

16 8. Tryon Street GILBEATH & CO--, (Sue. to Pegrara & Ca)
Open evenings till 8:30; Saturday till 11:00. . .

ciatioa.
The small hall of the Young Men's

Christian Association was filled yes-

terday afternoon with youug men iu
attendance at the young men's meet

The ladies invited the crippled girl
to ride In their carriage to "the turn cannot afterward make such a deed.")

-- AND I have asked several lawyers as toIn the road," and she accepted.
my duty in the premises, and they

ing. The loader wua Mr. W. C. Dowd,
seem to differ, or cannot give me
positive information as to whether
I or the tax collector should make

SHOE BEESS1NG.the deed. Now will you be kind

Along the way the ladles learned
quite an interesting history of the
trio. They were from Illinois, and
had walked every mile of the way
from that State. They were bound
for Lincoln county to visit relatives
there. They Would always spend
the night at the houses of negroes,
as they had heard that the negroes

enough to Inform me who is the pro

JEWELRY.
Selling Out

AT AND BELOW COST.

per person to make this deed?"

who made au excellent talk on the
subject, "How am I Affected by

Christ's Goodness to me?"
These meetings are held --every

Sunday at 4.15 p. mn and continue an
hour, a good portion of that time
being spent in singing from the
Moody and Sankey hymn book.

The regular practice in the gymna-
sium will he held tonight at Mb
o'clock. The leader of the classes
will at that time reorganise the
gymnastic work by forming classes

Fire- -Streets to Delight the Racing GLYOEROLK OIIi POLISHhi this section were better than the men.
The firemen who come to Charwhites. They got money by begging

alonor the road. They made from lotte to run their reel races on Mayv 20th will find the prettiest racingsix to ten miles a day. After a few
course tone secured outside of l'ennweeks with their Lincoln relatives
sylvanla avenue in Washington
Citv. The streets of Charlotte that

thy expect to tramp back to 11II

uois.

Stands on top in merit, wherever Shoe Dressing has to be used, Glycrn
being a veritable Oil Polish and the only one in existence, which answ,
the purpose of oiling and at the same time dressing leather, it Is a '

lutely perfect in composition, does not rub off or soil the dresses or b :. ;

and Imparts to worn goods a soft, oily lustre which positively preserven t

leather, increases its durability, leaving a beautiful Jet black lustre. I i

25 cents per bottle. Money refunded to any customer trying this l'ul
and finding It unsatisfactory.

. . - )

Bixloys TLoyal IFolioii.

have been worked under the new

and giving exercises on such appa-
ratus as Is most needed by the young
men. All members of the gymna-
sium are requested to be on hand

An I wish to clone my business In

the next two or threw months I offer

GREAT BARGAINS.

EVERYTHING GOES AT

.1. T. MJTLEKS.

Last of the Beaton. system adopted by the city very
The theatrical season of 1880-9- 0 will much resembles the asphalt avenue

of Washington. They are hard and
level as a floor, the only difference
being that the top surface of the

promptly at the time appointed to-

night r

Pfcln Snnday and Holy Week. ,

Warranted to restore the color ana rioss to ail DlacK leather coods. l'n
10 centa nr hnttle. out UD in nice single cartons. . This is a very pnpu'

r for the money. It is lankly -Charlotte streets Is not so hard as an Polish, and certainly there Is none betv

asphalt laid street and when not all over the United States.CALL ON US wind-swe- pt or sprinkled, have a Jaoquot's FrenoliBlQ.oliJ.rir:.
8c AND 10c PER BOX. .

Full line of Shoe Brushes, Royal Daubers and Polishers. We shall I

some elegant Shoes to show you before Easter. " Be sure and see thci
Send your children in and get an Easter Card. :

slight coating of dust on them.
With this exception they are fully
equal to asphalt streets. Every
stranger that come here remarks
on the smoothness and beauty of our

FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED IN
THE LINK OF

close next Friday night with a grand
spectacular -r- esen't.-ition of the
dramatized version of Fanst. The
favorite opera will be heard in Char-

lotte in our native tongue for the first
time, and the mere mention of the
name of Lewis Morrison in the title
role t ttfflcient guarantee of a
splendid performauce. The drama-

tised version of "Faust" now pre-

cepted for the first time iu the South
preserves the wierdness and Intense
passion and magnificent scenic dls:
play of the original opera,, with the
added Interest of Intelligibility to

the public Everywhere throughout
the South," the press is loud-spoke- n,

in Its praises of the company, and, It
is doubtful ir our theatre going peo-

ple will soon again have a chance to
witness a spectacular drama, of uch
mertU:v'-'-- : r

Th iiMHenlallmi of "I ant will

streets.. The firemen will not find a

Yesterday was Palm Sunday and
was observed at the Episcopal and
Catholic churches, with ceremonies
becoming the occasion. At St Peter's
Catholic church, th palmS were
blessed aud distributed to the mem
bers of the congregation.' The his-
tory of Palm flunday," given, by the
Catholic directory 1st Sunday
before Faster the Church celebrates
Christ's eutry Into Jerusalem. The
name Palm Sunday (Dominica In
Palmns) Is ancient, for It occurs in
the life of Enthymlua,' who died A.
D..4 72, and is spoken of as a great
da by Isidore of Seville. According

rock as big as hickorynut on the GRAY & BAENHAEDT,
racecourse.

19 East Trade Street V SuccessorsStoJdray A t'Boots Shoes
OUR STOCK .18

A Young Lad j Bobbed,
, MILK!Bon Ton

Mss Lll Morebead, of Xeaksvllle,
21 EAST TRADE STREET,

Have hot every mornings ;

to t e present rite palms or olive.
'Vienna RolVISnVa v"
Vienna Bread, '. :$;-W;j!- :

New England Bread,forauchtsjre ;. blessed : by,.tl
br u before M&as ancJ distributed to (irauaut isreaa,

Rye Bread, of pure Rye Flour.the faithful ; the il.rgy walk in pro- - f close the Charlotte tlia trlcal seaAND DURABLE, ul caken. jcuy i;akes, vougn
nut?. Fresh I.uiuid , i eatt .V n pint,

SPECIAL ilLK FOR INI A :

ey, ,i :AND INVALIDS.

Pure sweet n'dlk f r ;iM.' ,

crcanl and huk, r'n : .'i fr- -

cows, waxroti delivers tw;. i! .n't ,

trial rdr generally i:iik ,t
tomer for us.

Very respect full v,

TODKLINQl
V All property, n v h U

Unpaid on A til I: ' , "1 i

thed f'r :u .i s !' ' y .

May .

the lst ent in the World far rn.vk- -

warn robbed at the Air Line depot in
this city, last Saturday afternoon, of
(25 In cash and a wdr of diamond
ftarrfugsyaliuMl at. ituo. illlss toret
head has been vlUI tig Miss Ueeeker
Springs far a week or so past, and
started ita return to htr home tatur-djsiifterutty-

h'ad her" moucy
dlndtamb'ii
had .her baggage checked at the de-

pot When the train arrived and
just as she started to board It, she
discovered her lossi Mss Morehead
came back up town, but nothing has
since 'been heard 'of the missing
money er jewelry. ' Miss Morehead
will I. ...t r f her home t'N evening.

ccs ton through the church and pussl wn;- This fart, coupled with; the
ouytde.tlitn,: the attraction. sheuM
church leaving thereat without jj'tlW:teuiare foi' tb coiupaay, u ttUhi-hym- n,

KHoria, laus, et ; honor is ! astlo reception. i p jjl?
sung, both parties, thoae within and ' ' ; ' " ' 't .

,f , , , - jpgTUoods and price will please

,"";- f 'i.V.--- full line of Trunks Valises and
';t:.., m.,. iiuhl .'. :, tv:;.: ,. L J. WALKER & CO,those wunout taxing purt a last j

State Chronicle: Thk1C?MRI
' ' prompt attention." ., ; ;,--

.- Wholesale and Retail Grocers, t
thsub-deaco- fi knocks at tae door
with t baft of Ma processional
cr6eaud the whole body march up
t!i rlrurch. The Greeks have a ith

puliu at maUns." ,
'

Nkws In its new dress is a thln$of
beauty. ; Its bright content have 1

ways been a Joy to the Stat Chroni-

cle staff. . .v i i "

CORDIS roVRTU A.XJD THYOX tT,A. ;EEankin &
WB.- - ."Mr",,: H' ,'i.ilv ''l...

'C'!ArT 's":j;.i'M'i.

0 AV. Trade Btreet,.,;.


